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"GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE 'HART' OF KENTUCKY"




NASHVILLE...Dallas Holm won a Dove
Award in four major categories at the
(lospel Music Association's Tenth Annual
Dove Awards ceremony Wednesday
evening. November 8
Holm was voted Gospel Music's Top
Male Vocalist of the Year. Songwriter of
the Year, and won in the Mixed Gospel
Group category with the group. Dallas
Holm and Praise. Holm also wrote the
Song of the Year - Rise Again
The Top Female Vocalist of the Year
Award went to EvieTornquist. her second,
consecutive year to be honored in that
category
The winners were announced during a
night of celebration al the Opryland Hotel,
in Nashville, before a packed crowd of
gospel music enthusiasts from across the
nation and the top names in the Gospel
Music Industry
The Dove Awards represent the highest
honor the Gospel Music Industry can
bestow upon individuals involved in gospel
music. They were instigated in 1969by the
Gospel Music Association for excellence
and significant accomplishments in the
field of gospel music ('o-hosts for the
evening were Jerry and Sharalee Lucas,
Doves were presented in 17 categories,
ranging from Top Mixed Gospel Group to
Song of the Year. One Associate
Membership Award and the 1978 Gospel
Music Hall of Fame Inductees completed
the list of presentations.
The winners in each category were:
MALE GOSPEL GROUP - Imperials;
MIXED GOSPEL GROUP - Dallas Holm
and Praise;
SONG OF THE YEAR - Rise Again -
Dallas Holm (Dimension Music) SESAC;
GOSPEL RECORD ALBUM OF THE
YEAR; CONTEMPORARY
Transformation - Cruse Family (Canaan)
Ken Harding. Producer;
GOSPEL RECORD ALBUM OF THE
YEAR: TRADITIONAL - Kingsmen Live
in Chattanooga - Kingsmen
iHeartwarminf^i Joe Huffman & Eldridge
Fox. Producers;
GOSPEL RECORD ALBUM OF THE
YEAR: INSPIRATIONAL - Pilgrim's
Progress • Bill GaitherTrio (Impact) Bob
MacKenzic ^ John W Thompson.
Producers;
GOSPEL itECORD ALBUM OF THE
YEAR: NON (iOSPEL ARTIST - First
Class • Th<' lioones (Lamb & Lion) Chris
(Continued on page 3)
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From The President
As we come to the end of 197R. we need to
pause and give thanks for all the blessings
of the year God has really blessed this
Organization in its endeavor to spread the
Good News of the Lord Jesus Christ. We
areat all times thankful, but duripg a time
of Thanksgiving and Christmas we need to
say a special thanks to the Lord and to you
the subscriber, advertiser and to all gospel
groups On behalf of the staff of Gospel
Reaching Out we wish to thank all of you
for your support and prayers We wish
everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year
Santa Days
Santa Days will be held November 2.t af
Horse <"avc Ky (lospel singing will be
fiMiurod ihroughoui the day al the Horse
Cave Theatre Singing groups will he the
.loyway Singers ihe Cavelandcrs the
Mc'Cuhhins Family
— Early Deadline —
Gospel Reaching Out's deadline will be a
week early next month due to Christmas
Holidays We urge all groups and
advertisers to take advantage and mail
vour copy early The deadline is December
13 and 14 Thank youl
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To the Hart Co. Gospel Music Assoc.
On behalf of Horse Cnvc Theatre. I
would like to take this opporl unity to thank
you and members of your orKanization for
sponsoring the Gospel Sing al the theatre
last month.
The music was wonderful and both
groups deserve praise for inspiring and
polished performances.
Your generosity in donating the
proceeds from the sing to Ihe theatre is
truly appreciated. Thank you from all of us
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(Continued 'rom front page)
Christian. Producer;
GOSPEL RECORD ALBUM OF THE
YEAR: SOUL GOSPEL • Live in Undon -
Andrae Crouch and the Disciples (Light)
Bill Maxwell & Andrae Crouch. Producers
MALE GOSPEL VOCALIST - Dallas
Holm;
FEMALE GOSPEL VOCALIST - Evie
Tornquist:




DISC JOCKEY OF THE YEAR - Sid
Hughes;
T.V. PROGRAM - Gospel Singing
Jubilee - Florida Boys. Host:
BACKLINER NOTES - Joe and Nancy
Cruse • Transformation (Cruse Family);
GRAPHIC LAYOUT AND DESIGN -
Bob McConnell - Grand Opening (Andrus.
Blackwood & Co.);
COVER PHOTO OR COVER ART -
Robert August - Live in London (Andrae
Crouch and the Disciples);
197R GOSPEL MUSIC HALL OF FAME;
Living Category - George Beverly Shea;













ANCHORING - UNDE RSKIHTtNG •
ELECTRIC WIRING • LEVELING •
CENTRAL AIR - ROOF COATING •
AWNINGS • GENERAL M/H WORK -
INSURANCE WORK
JOE JUDD, GreensBurg, Ky.
GERALD
FURNITURE CO.
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(502) 932-4111 - 384-4949
% Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubfaard
Dec. 3"(..reen County Singing Convention.
Mt Lebanon Methodist. 1:30 p m.
Pitman \'alley Baptist. Campbellsville.
Ky . 7:0(1 p m.
Dec. li)"Liie (late Baptist Church. 1:30
p m
Dec. Ifi-Moodyville. Tenn.. 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 23. 24. 2r)-Family week-end.
EARL& LORENE NORRIS
1620 Johnson Ave.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
Phone (502) 843-6562
Dec. 9-Mt. Marah General Baptist Church
2 miles east of Portland. Tenn. Highway
.52. 7:0<) p.m
Dec. 16- Brolherhood Freewill Baptist
Church 7:00 p m.. Rev. George Crisp
Pastor. Glasgow. Ky.
Dec, 31"Midnight Sing at Mt. Vernon
Baptist Church, near Gold City.
Highway 022. 7:00 p.m.





Dec. l-Parnell. Church of God. 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 2"Parnell. Church of God, 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 3"Parnell. Church of God. 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 3-10 a.m. Sunday School Worship
Service. 11 a.m.
Dec. 22. 23. 24. 25"Family Weekend
Dec. 31"Firsl Church of God. Monticello.
Ky.. 2 pm.. Rev. Oral Denny Pastor.
Jan 7. 1979-Oennam St. Baptist Church.
Somerset, Ky.. 10 a.m. and nightly 6:30




Nov 2r)--Bow School House. 6:15.
Burkesville
Dec 2-Bethlehem Separate Baptist,
Russell Springs. 6:30
Dec. :}"Myres Ridge. Burkesville. 6:55
Dec 16-Branham («rove. Burkesville. 6:30
Dec 23--B0W School House. Burkesville.
6:15
Dec 31-Gracc Union. Edmonton. All night
singing starts 6::50
THE CRITES FAMILY GOSPEL
TRAVELERS
4458 West Vernal Pike
Bloomington, Ind. 47401
(812) 332-6298
Dec 2 -Dyer Middle School. West 15th St..
Bloomington. Indiana, with Ihc Singing
Goffs. the Songmasters. and 12 year old
Shawn Tanksley. 7:30 p.m.
THE JUBILATIONS
P. O. Box 556
Westmoreland, Tenn. 37186
Phone 615-644-2441
Nov. 26-Dec. 3"Revival at Westmoreland
Church of God of Prophecy, located on
Highway 53-E in Westmoreland. Tenn..
7:00 p.m.
Dec. 9"Concord United Methodist Church,
in Allen County, near Scottsville, Ky.. 7:00
p.m.
Dec. 31"Westmoreland Church of God of
Prophecy. Highway 31-E. Westmoreland
TN.. Watch night service.
COCKRIEL FAMILY
% Lonnie Cockriel
1602 Valley Wood Dr.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
Dec, 2"Mrs. Price Birthday Party.
Bowling Green, Ky.. 1:00 p m.
Dec. 2"Union 1 Baptist Church. Highway
R7 near Fountain Run Ky.. 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 3"Eastside Miss. Baptist. Franklin
Ky.. 7:00 p.m.
Dec. 16"Live Temple Church, 7th St.
Bowling Green Ky.. 7:00.
Dec. 31-Rayon City Miss. Baptist.
Madison. Tenn., 7:30 till 12:00 p.m.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P. O. Box 477
Munfordville, Ky. 42765
Phone (502) 524-9702
Dec. 2"Halls Chapel. Bowling Green. Ky.
8';; miles out of Bowling Green on
Barren River Road. 7:00 C.S T.
Dec. 3-White Mills Baptist Church Youth
Service. 6:00 E S T.. Rev. Theodore
McCubbins Pastor.
Dec. 10--Greecy Creek Baptist Church
(Tentative), 7:00. Rev. Rick Clark
Pastor.
Dec. le-Hodgenville Penecostal Church on
Highway 210 out of Hodgenville. 7:00
E-S.T.. Rev. Chester Trent Pastor.
Dec 18-30-Vacation
Dec. 31-Flippin Baptist Church, Located
in Flippin. Watch night service. Rev. Bill
Enock Pastor.





Dec 3-Lick Branch C P. Church. 6:00
p.m.. Glasgow area
Dec. 9"0ak St. General Baptist. 7:30 p.m.,
Glasgow
Dec 17-Gateway. Miss. Baptist, 2:00
p.m., Donaldson. Tenn.
Dec 30"Pleasant Hill Baptist. 7:00 p.m..
Barren Co.. south of Glasgow






N'ov 25 •• Bethlehem Greensburg Ky
7::{n p m
N'ov 26 • Hill Chapel Campbellsville Ky
7::}it p m
Doc :{ •• Life Gate Baptist
ramphellsville Ky 2:00 E.ST
Dec 3 - Campbellsville f^nplisl Temple
7:'Hi p m
Dec 9 ijncoln .Jamboree Aud «:3o pm
Dec Hi - Hodgenville Pcntccoslal Church
p m






Hoc I't - Meadow Crock Bapt Church
Moniiccllo Ky 7:'Hipm
Dec 2:? Lincoln Jamboree Village
Showharn Hodgenville Ky
7 :{t) p m CST
Doc :?l Beihlohcm Bapi Church
Creonsburg Ky n :}(i p m CST
.Ian 6 Wesimoroland Church of God
























1021 Cross Keys Rd. No. 12
Lexington, Ky. 40504










THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO
% Barry Clardy, Mgr.









Route 2, Box 88
Sonora, Ky. 42776































Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
% Dwayne Hatcher
(502) 786-1342
THE GOSPEL FOUR & JANICE
Route 1




Kinston, N. C. 28501
(919) 523-2653% Lee Ham
THE MESSENGERS
P. 0. Box 1
Church Hill, Tenn. 37642
Phone 615-357-3761
NEWLIFE GOSPEL SINGERS
Bobby Latham, Route 3
Franklin, Ky. Phone 586-6728
HAPPYAIRES



























A/i Sties - '/2 Price
\iVrjtte'i Guarantees
XTRA SPECIAL lOYr. Guar.
70 Twin Sets on/y ^79
200 Full Sets cnly ^89
IRVIEW& CHESTNUT STS.
Bowling Green, Ky.








THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co, News - 524-2481
liart Co. Herald - 786-2676




Stalls, & Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers.
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, Indiana &
Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyjrds)
Another Location m Glasgow. Ky.
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Hart County Singing
a
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IHiemf The Hart County Singing will l)e heldDecember 2 at the Bonnievillc Mi-lhodisl
Church. 7:;}0 p m Several groups will be
there.
(ndtRymnifls
I [May (jou lume au&uj nice. |
I kcMuj. g
S Play tflt out gtwifj. I
I 8
aThe Cavelandersi





















HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9-6 Phone Buvrwjj 502/651 249b
Saturday 9-5 Home602/651 2217
CLOSED SUNDAY
mm














DENNIS BILLINGSLEY. President Glasoow. Kentucky 42141
Sell Your Tobacco With
HORSE CAVE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.
Horse Cave, Kentucky
No. 1 AND No. 2
LESLIE ROSS, President & General Manager
EVANSGIESECKE, Office Manager |sjo.2
Leon M. Logsdon • Manager
Elroy Ross - Manager Herbert Bratchcr • Floor Manager
Rnndall Lockett - Floor Lee Bratcher, Jr. - Weighman
Paul Hawkins •Weighman /—Martin • Doorman
S. L. Duncan, Jr. • Clerk Keith Murphy - Clerk
Donnie Daniels • Floor Robert Dennison - Floor
L. A. Gardner - Floor Kenneth Pritchard • Floor
Edward Logsdon - Floor Roger Gibson - Floor
Paul Burtoii - Asst. Sales Mgr. BillyGoldsmith • Floor
Sell Where Every Farmer and His Crop are Treated the Same and Every
Man on the Above Staff are Local Men Wliich Actually Grow Tobacco
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News From The Crites Familx;
Grcelings to everyone in the name of the
Lord .Jesus Christ!
We praise the Lord for all His blessings
the past few months and we are expecting
greater blessings in the upcoming months.
We. as the Crites Family Gospel
Travelers have a motto which always
seems to encourage us when we are going
through a trial or test and this is it Quote:
"We had rather wear out for the cause of
Christ than to rust out for Satan."
All of us having been reared on a farm,
we often think of the old time blacksmiths
making plow shares thus as you all know,
they had to be tempered, testedand strong
and that is the way it is with the Christian
walk. There are times in our lives when we
feel like we are going through some trials
and tests and we can hardly bear but you
see God is just trying to make us good
strong stable soldiersof the cross. Ifweas
humanscouldjust learn to look beyond our
own human flesh. I'm sure we would
discover that God was really there all the
time and was leading us every step of the
wav. Oh praise (iod; He ni'vcr f«Tils us. but
I am afraid we fail to ciu ry His will out
many times I pray we c.in all be better
soldiers of the Lord in tlu- coming days.
Only what is done for Christ will count-
We had a wonderful time of fellowship
and worship with the Hcmphills, The
Hemmer Family. The Soul Searchers and
little 12 year old Bro. Shawn Tanksley on
November 9 at the Link' Nashville Opry
House near Nashville. Indiana Wc had a
good crowd but most of all (>od was there
and His spirit was moving during the
whole concert
We were sorry our good friend and bass
guitar player for the Soul Searchers was
very ill and could not be with us for the
concert. His name is Bro. Steve Lane. He
is a fine Christian man and a very capable
musician. He also plays the bass for the
Crites Family when he isn't busy with the
Soul Searchers. The Soul Searchers are a
very fine group of young men and I am
sure you would enjoy them if and when
they should be in your area. They also
have a very pretty lady piano player.
The Lord sent another young man along
that night to play bass for both groups We
praise Lord for He never fails us. He
knows just what we need.
At the time of this writing. Bro. Steve is
still ill and we desire your sincere prayers
that the Lord will deliver him.
On December 2. we are having Bro.
Jerry Goff and the Singing Goffs. along
with the Songmasters Quartet from Milan.
Tennessee and little Shawn Tanksley from
Bedford. Indiana at the Dyer Middle
School on West 15th Street here
Bloomington. Indiana. The service starts
at 7:30p.m Wewouldlike to see lots of our
friends from down South come and join us
for an evening of some good old country
Gospel Singing I'm sure you will be
inspired to see and hear this year old-
Shawn Tanksley. He is a great singer and
one of the finest persons we have ever met
in the Gospel field.
May God bless you all. Pray for us and
come see us when you can. We appreciate
each of you.
Yours for the Saving of Lost Souls.
All the Crites Family Gospel Travelers
IBARREN RIVER BOY'S QUARTET\
Glasgow, Kentucki^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ^
As tkfi yeflt oi 1978 cfwed.
Tkc BatteK "Riua Boy's Quoftici
uimiM fa ex|)tcM
ftwcetie yuwiw te tlmi Iwub
imMi ud in Uteit Hudst oiul
licCjwd (ft wake 1978 wick a
(Moij Gwl BEwft Sack you-
dtcimy tke
Ckudbtiad Seodim.
Dtuwl VmiiM. Sadm V. Swiik. •Rictond Tij«te), Sue T)e4uu4iw. Ficcwok Sexiw ud CHllmt Sniitk
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What's Happening
Thf Ho(igc'n\ ille Pcnictosial Church has
begun a regular 3rd Saturday night
Singing The church is located near
Hodgenville on Highway 210 Rev Chester
Trent would like to invite everyone to
attend The next singing will be December
16 featuring The McCubbins Family and
TheLincolnairesof Hodgenville Ky Time
of Ihe services arc 7:iin EST
There is a singing held each 1st Saturday
night ai the Grace Union Baptist Church
December (he :5rd will iealure the (Jospel
Pilgrams Quariei of Lafayette. Tenn Mr
Sherman Hurl is the President of this
convention Everyone welcome The
Grace I'nion Quartet will be there also
On December the 3rd Jerry and the
Singing Goffs will be singing at the
Bethlehem Baptist Church in Green Co
C S T The church is located east of
(Jreensburg about miles off the Columbia
fload The Goffs Home base is Nashville.
Tenn Everyone is invited to attend
The Singing Woolen Sisters of Somerset.
Ky. will sing at the Bethlehem Baptist
Church on December 10 for the morning
worship service Services begin with
Sunday School at 9:00 CST Worship
service at 10:I)0 You are cordially invited
to attend On Sunday evening December 10
at the Wootens will sing at Macadonia
Baptist Church near Donansburg. Ky.
P-veryone welcome
Kev Gary Ervin announces special
watch nighl services at ihe Bethlehem
Baptist Church in Green Co
Featured Groups will be The Joymakrrs
and The Edmonton Quartet. Services
begin at ()::io CST You are welcome to
attend these services.
The Macadonia Baptist Church near
Donansburg. Ky. will have a Special
Christmas Eve service featuring The
Devotions of Campbellsville, Ky. Rev.
Eddie Hubbard. the Pastor, invites
everyone to attend
Just a note from Earl and Lorene Norris
we have been keeping busy We didn't get
any thing in Gospel Reaching out ior
November - due to two deaths in the
family. My sister passed away October 26.
She was 70 years old Lorene's uncle
passed away at Burkesville October 22.
But maybe things will get better for us. We
still thank (^od for his care and goodness
through it all
Your Friends.
Earl & Lorene Norris
Bowling Green. Ky. 42101
«>n bohall of iho Lincolnaircs we would
like !o "ake ihis opporuinity lo wish
cversonc a very Merry Thristmas and a
"••'ppy
i4ci>ilZ There will be a watch night service at
the Flippin Baptist Church on December
31 featuring The McCubbins Family. The
church is located south ol (Ilasgow on
Highway 249 Everyon<- i.s invited to



















Cwttiiwc fa rW Fat Us.
THE DORSEY FAMILY
Munfordviile, Kentucky Phone 524-5394
mou tlie md
jCoftl Tlitcugltwi ^
ike- C(mu4(g ycat. ^
COOK FAMILY SINGERS
110 Buttercup Road Louisville. Ky. 40218 491-9461
